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The Germans again have tried to outIng to harvest by priming make land
gun the Americans in their sector
Northwest of Toul. Aso on several(be KeidsvillP Review

tho jvoather will permit.
Garden bulletins and plans may be

Koeurt-- d from the AKrlcultural Exten-

sion Service ut IlalrlRh without coat.
former occasions, the Americans re
taliated with uch flerceneis and
accuracy of aim that the enemy defUCSDAY AND FRIDAY j FORD 1

; 1 4.'

sisted.
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It Is with a sense of deep sorrow

that we chronicle the death of Mrs. THE UNIVERSAL CARCharlie King, who passed to her re
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$1.50 PER YEA

ward last Tuesday evening at 10
o'clock. All who knew her are sen

sowewhat richer, which can be done
without Injury to quality, and lop
two to four leaves higher. At the
Oxford Experiment Station the av-
erage of four years of trial 1913 to
1916, the yield per acre was 240
pounds per acre more from the prim-
ed portion than from the cut por-
tion a thirty six per cent. Increase;
and the money value was more than
forty-on- e per cent The cost of
priming was only $3.69 per acre more
than the cutting. Plan on priming
In advance. Maike the land richer
and top heavier and thus get the
fullest advantage from priming.
Make two slides (or trucks) at a
cost of aout a dollar each for haul-
ing the leaves to the stringing shel-
ter.

"Poison horn worms with arsenate
of leadk Horn worms often cause
serious loss and hanl picking is te-

dious and expensive. The most sat-
isfactory method is to apply arse-
nate of lead as a dry powder in the

sibly pained at the thought that she
has gone from the home circle and

BUYING BONOS.

The Country Gentleman gets this
off:

Said a man m the street: "Don't

think I shall buy any more Liberty
Montis; it looks as if fie Kaiser
might conquer, and If he does these
bonds will be at a discount. Those

Germans are great fighters, and I

haveif't got any money to loso."

Said a bystander: "Right you are,

old man. If the Germans conquer,

the Liberty Honda will be at a dis-

count and so will all the other prop-

erty that now belongs to you and

me. You might aa well buy bonds

Entered at the post oflice at
N. C. as second class mail that she has left to mourn her pass-

ing a husband and one child just
a year old. iMrs. King was Just

'nineteen years old and a young wife
and mother of the highest attain

THE NEW PRICE LIST ON

FORD CABW.. merits and Christian virtue, and In
Jour community and amongi her
friends she was loved and with a
love that has written itself indeli

!...di. it nur fnr if the Kaiser con
WAS. SAVINGS STAMPS
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bly on the tablets of our remem-
brance.

She was taken ill with the measlesMonarch dust gun Apply as soon
as aimall worms become plentiful,
generally In August, using four or
five founds per acre of tobacco of

quers, whatever we have left will be

his; see? That's what this war is

about, don't you know? Go home
now and say your prayers, and when

the next bond sale comes along take

all you can get and credit the in-

vestment to protection along with

medium to good size. One applica
tion generally is enough unless the
tobacco is very late or heavy rain
comes soon After the poison is ap--

only a few days ago which devel-
oped into pneumonia from which she
never rallied. Many times during
the last honrs of her outspoken
faith in God and the reward that
was awaiting her strengthened the
hope of those that are left to follow
in only a very short space of time
to the Inn from whence no traveler
over desires to leave.

The remains were buried Wednes-
day afternoon, the funeral being from
the M. E. church and was conducted

Governor Hickett say the chicken

order of the Food Administration,

designed Oo discourage th killing of

hens and pullets until Ajrril 30, was

Inspired by suffragettes with the in-

tention even In chickendcm o.' allow

ing the heJis to rule the most.

o

Lplied, washing it off before the
worms are killed and making a se
cond application necessary.

your fire Insurance."
The bystander w.is right, and Gov-

ernor Lowden was right when he

said: "I don't care wjiat becomes of

my farms if we don't win the war."

"Strive to set out crop early. An
early crop is much more likely to
prove profitable whether cut or

by Rev. T. J. Glenn.primed, but the relative gain from
priming is likely to be greater If the
crop Is early, especially In . the
"cold belt" where the growing sea-
son is shorter, because it gives suf- -

This war Is not a game for taking

chances on who will win. It is a

death struggle for personal liberty

and the right to own property; and

the only way to win is to put every-

thing into the balance.

Mr. W. M. Thomas bookkeeper
for the PinnLx Warehouse at Reids-vill- e

spent Sunday with home folks.
Mr. M. E. Fagg, wiho hods a re-

sponsible position in Danvile spent

RockJn?hajn did its part well on

George WashJiiKton's birthday by

sending wpeakers to every school in

the county to talk on Thrift and

War Savings Stamps. The day's

work wilt doubtlesM result in untold

good for this Government as well as

all who heard the speakers.
o

Agricultural experts de;': i. thru

loaves of wood mold, are w ,1 h $8.00,
rr .. (Via

the week-en- d in town.

We4 received telegraphic instructions on

Friday afternoon to change in the list

priceol Ford cars, effective immediately,

as follows:

Touring Gar . $450
Runabout . . 435
Chassis . . .... 400

AH f. r. b. Detroit

There is co (huge in the list price of otter Ford

models (or the present.

AMOS MOTOR CO.

The Home of Ford Seivice

Messrs;. Nat II. and T. L. Lewis
have leased a warehouse in Vance- -

boro.N. C, for the purpose of the

flcietnt time for the top 1 etwee to
mature before the weather becomes
too cool for the best results in cur-
ing.

"But forget not that the first duty
this year is to increase the produc-
tion of food crops on every tobacco
farm and this may prove most pro-

fitable as well as most patriotic."

The man who holds back is too
mean and too selfish to be entitled to

protection by a democracy; he be-

longs In an autocracy at least until
the scales drop off his eyes.

sale of leaf tobacco, to which place
they will go during early summer.

4i i An nn mRniirH i nut uhiik Mr. Hunter K. Penn returned last
case, North Carolina fanners have a Friday from Randolph county, where

he completed a sale of one of his
valuable farms near Bennett, to J.

literal gold mine in their wood land

and from this source should be able
SOME SUGGESTIONS FOR

THE TOBACCO GROWERS BOLSHEVIC ACCEPT
GERMANY'S TERMSto Increase their production per acre O. Grander of this place.

Messrs. W. I. Stanford and J. II.
Hatcher were in Winston-Sale-

Monday on business.

of all food and food product during

the coming season. (Continued From Page 1.)
Mr. E. II. Matthewson of Reids-rille- ,

Government expert in tobacco
culture, has the following to say to
tobacco farmers:

"I)o not extend tobacco acreage
this iyear. The urgent need of tho

miles east of iMinsk, In this sector,
Roy Prilliman returned from Roa-

noke, Va., Saturday after several
days stay.' .

Mr. H. C. Martin went to Win

To the north they have reacheu
Wajk. In Livonia, 90 miles north

country is for more food and it is east of Riga, and are continuing to
the patriotic duty of every tobacco 'move eastward in Esthonia. In Vol- -

ston-Sale- on business Tuesday.
Mr. W. J. Jones of Martinsville,grower to increase food crops rather nynia tney have occupied Dubno, the

than tobacco. Prices for tobacco remaining stronghold of the Volhyn

State Food Administrator Henry

A. Page neod not fear the activities

of or German propagan-

dists In this State. North Carolina

farmers ore too patriotic to be in-

fluenced by the most iriHi'U.ius ra

ports spread by these gentry. With

a fair season .North Carolina will

produce more food and feed stuffs

this year than it did last year.

are more likely to remain high if the lan fortress triangle, in their advance
production is not increased. The toward Kiev, which, however, is still

Va., was in town Wednesday on a
business trip.

iMr Clyde Pratt left last Monday
for Richmond, Va.

Attorney U, Leland Stanford re-

turned Tuesday from Roanoke. Va.

standard food crops are sure to be J;u)re than 175 miles distant.
high and perhaps more likely to j m Turkish Armenia the Turks
prove profitable than tobacco. But have begun an offensive, which is

where he appeared in a suit against
One of his clients In the Corporation'

whatever tobacco we do plant should declared to have been startel.bef
be managed in the best known way. the expiration of the armistice. They FIRE, LIFE and ;

TORNADO. Insurance
This is doubly Important now, when are reported driving the Russians Court.

It. E. Price was in Leak&ville one
day last week on business.

Evelyn Elizabeth, the 3 year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
iRobersofn, djed Thursday night at
10 o'cock with measles, The little

tabor Is so scarce, in order to secure eastward along the Black sea coast,
the best possible returns for the la- - occupying Platana, 15 miles west of
hot expended. T)h following sug- - .Trebizond, apparently cutting off a
gostions will be helpful in growing Russian force which had assembled
the crop in the most economical' and for the evacuation already in le

way: grss.
"Fertilize liberally. Fertilizing ma-- , Military operations elsewhere havei

terials are high, but not so high, been of minor importance. The
proportionately, as tobacco. If it French carried out a raid of consid-eve- r

paid to fertilize well it is likely erable scope in the Laon region,
to do so this year. north of the Allette river, taking war

5ee or Phone Us For Ratesone seemed to be getting along nice

Another $500,000,000 block of

treasury certificates of indebtedness
in preparation for the third Liberty

Loan has been offered for subscrip-

tion by Secretary McAdoo. They will

bear interest at the rate of 4 per
cent, as against the previous high

mark of four per cent, aiii will be

payable next May 28. Subscription
books will close March 5 and pay-

ments miiKt 1 made between Feb-

ruary 27 and that date.

ly until just an hour before her
death, which came- - as a great shock
to its mother and father. Mr. and
Mrs. Roberson have the sympathy of
the entire community.

Miss Ruby Thomas who is Junior
at the State Normalj, Greensboro,
spent the week-en- d with home folks.

M A. Roberson has purchased the
home place of our towmnan, Mr-- L.

PETTIGREW REAL ESTA1 E

RENTAL& INS. AGENCY ;
108 GILMER STREET

Manure at the rate of two to four material and 25 prisoners. A few
loads per acre, applied In the row in other Germans were taken prisoner
JVbruary or March Is one of the in a raid in the Champagne. British
surest methods of producing a good troops raided the enemy lines on the
crop of tobaofco. Just before plant- - Arras front and in Flanders.
Inir tlm (insn the furrows and nnnlv Thn Intur.nlllnH lnhnr ennfuronco

WAR GARDENS.

War gardens in North Carolina
last ywr suved North (.' .nlina
consumers 12,0m,000 to ? 15,000,000

W. Matthews, and Inmoved Thurs- -two hundred of six- - inor three pounds London reached a determination aapv
Mr. W. E. Taylor, who has been

teen per cent, acid phosphate and not to accept a "German peace" in
rebed the rows. In the coastal plain any circumstances and to suDnort the

which otherwise would have been section it would be best in most cases British war aims program. Thore

YouiSuppose
spent for food products imported into
the State from ot'iers sections and,

in the opinion of lieal'.i !'' lis
aved tens of tliousanis of dollars in

doctors' bills by Improving the gen-

eral health of the people through the
increased Variety of their' diet.

to substitute- 400 to 600 pounds of was no intention on labor's part to
complete fertilizer for the acid phos- - hold out the olive branch to Ger-phat-

If the manure Is not applied many so long as she persisted In her
early it may keep the crop from ri- - rampant miiitawtem, the conferees g

properly by holding it green dared.
too long. ;': :.:-- ' j y :.'' MONDAY :

"Tobacco stalks make an excellent The Bolshevic government in Rus-fertiliz-

where available. Keep 8iai represented by Nikolai Lenine
them under cover so that the plant and Leon Trotzky, has acceded to

with the Banner Warehouse at El-ikl-

is home for a few weeks', stay.
Mr. Nat H. Lewis returned Wed-

nesday from a busiess trip to Vance-bor-

.,

. Mr. B. W. Roberts is in receipt of
a letter froni his brother, Gilbert,
who enlisted in the 'Navy during
February. It is written on the At-anti- c

"somewhere," and Gilbert says
he likes fine and is hoping soon to
get a crack at a German submarine.

Deputy Sheriff J. W. Taylor re-

turned from a trip over the "Blue
Ridge" Friday. ' '

"More Gardens and Hotter Gar Co ewisdens" is the n: to for this y;ar and
fo,)(, win "not leaon away They ".con- - r tie demands ; of Germany and

j tain about two per cent ammoaia, n0Unced Its readiness to accept thewith the forces of the Food Admin two per cent, potash and .6 of one hard peace terms which Germaay
per cent, phosphoric acid. 1 hat : has laic down.
in respect to ammonia Mid potash.. Thus apparently, without further
the two most costly elements In a hesitation, the Russians are prepared
fertilizer, they are as rich, pound for in an effort to Stop the inroads the Sure PavItIN MEMORIUM

On Wednesday 'February 13, 1918

in death angel knocked at the door

istratiori and the Agricultural Exten-

sion service behind the movement
there be it further iih.v.ihj ut

several million dollars in the aggre-

gate value of garden products.
State Food Administrator Henry

A. Page calls upon the merchants of
the cities and towns of North Caro

pound, as fertilizer. They need German now are making into their-- !

oniy tne addition oi a nine acid country, to add to the enemy's al- - of Mr. Tom Neal's and called awayphosphate to make a well ballanced ready vaut iholdlngs more of Rus-fertilize- r.

They are best used In the gia most valuable Wetern territory,
row, either whole or after being cut extendine from the Gulf of Finland

his beloved wife, Ola. Otv January
31, she had a stroke of paralysis and
for several days we had hopes thatt intrt cli-i- 1 t 1 h u hh it tr i a t-- i J

' v' " T niFiii.iin a it ill i.iiH r m h i i hwwii . only- , sne wouia survive dux sne
, v """ .iu wuraraw jir irwus irom ,r ui--

, n,j tli, j, ,i,i, a SEE US FOR
.v. iin. mit Julius jk :.ri Kind &HQ KlVe DBCK lO IOS lUTltS She lived a most useful life; never

found time to idle, he was a prom?
teen per cent, acid phosphate will what has been taken from them in
be equal to 600 pounds of 28-- fer- - battle. HITOTIQ)tilizer.

. ' limn uci iuucoo puo w aa ivavuiiiKWoodashea (unleached) are an sia te Immediately to send a delega1--
1 Manroetonexcellent source of potash for tobac-- 'tlon to Brest Lltovsk. there to dis-- , 8andghe. wa3 kin. very affoction.

FIRE

TORNADO

Automobileluiiu.yn .:.. i'"p iiu- - nifj nnai awaits oi vne peace ana
wo.m1 they contain about 5 per Cent, 'sign the compact.
I Ashes should not be mixed with Meaai while, the internal situation
other fertilizer containing ammonU in Russia continues chaotic So bad
before applying to the soil, as the have conditions become in Petrograd
lime contained might liberate the that a state of siege haj been

as a gas. To avoid this 'dared by the military authorities,
loss apply the ashes separately In I Ruunanla, cut off from her allies.

and she possessed a large circle, of
friends. She was. a most devoted
wife, her object In life was happi-
ness. She was the daughter of Air.
and Mrs. D. D. Griffin Of New Bethel
section. She leaves a devoted com-
panion, father, mother and three
brothers to mourn her death. Her
remains were carried to ' Bethany

lina to adopt early in the season the
policy of eaily ..afternoon closing

nd at least one half holiday each
week so as to enable all employees
to cultivate gardens. A uniform
policy of early closing and of a half
holiday one or !vo days during the
week would not reduce the quantity
of goods sold In any degree, and
would result not only In an Increased
number of and better production from
gardens, but w Lid res ill m be' I

health and more efficient work by

employees in such stores.
This policy was adopted in the city

cf Raleigh and some other cities
and towns of the State last year with
wonderful results and it is expected
(hat It will become a uniform and a
vnVersally adopted practice thruout
the State this summer. Mr. Page is
particularly anxious that it should be
adopted In the various' towns early
enough to enable all clerks and other
employees to prepare their gardens
and bare them seeded i early, as

And Faim and Town Real Estate

In Rockingham County.

REIDSVILLE INS. & REALTY CO.

JAS. T. SMITH. Pres. F. B. UX?, Sec. asd Treas.

near her old home and there midst
so many sorrowing friends she was
tenderly laid to rest.

Mrs. Nea was 27 years old. Fu

row from the rest of the fertilizer, through the disaffection of Russia,
with soil by going through the row Rt last has entered into formal peace
with a shovel plow. IHiree hun- - negotiations with the central powers,
dred pounds of wood ashes, in addl- - (according to advices reaching Lon-Ho- n

to twenty five pounds of nitrate don. V
of soda, seventy-fiv- e pounds of slx- - on the battlefronts nowhere has
teeiv per cent dried blood and 300 there been an engagement of great
pounds of acid phosphate will con- - dimensions. On the line in France
tain about as much plant food as 600 there have been several patrol en- -

neral services were conducted by
Rev. Knight.

The pall bearers were George Mil

Buy a Var Savings Stamp
pounds of 3 8 3 fertilizer. courftere, with the French the ag--

Harveet crop by priming leaves pressors, against the Germans, of
as they ripen. This gives a larger greater" than' usual activity. The
yl.d per ajre, an belter qualit artillery activity all along the front
particularly a 'better coajr. It go-- contmues Tiolent oa is lated sectors.

ler, Jim Walker, Walter Banes, Root.
Oakley, Wm. Cummings and Tom
Moore.

The flower bearers were Misses
LUllfl Griffin, Bert Oakley, Alice
Griffin and LCEe Marry. X


